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NUMBER ~8, 

UCHMOND MUY WHIP. 
nu*\: 

Dai •*»«, 33 par naanm; >»• J* * 
»,., iu UxM pu/ bo atii at la* rink of Hi 

P‘1 .rota »/ ?n.'»e »“.*rn orl-karac: uknaca Mid dapoMaf a 

IttOnrln inn Pen! OCoi *oalni£la* tv. any. 
um.im • 

Da. »a.im,ac doon) or lun, «.i 'U'rllJI-—-~ 
■ach nd<ittloi*llaooru.-a..•• 
Cae i»oalb*<thiBtn!lcraUon.....“ 
W-.rn. 4« 4: ..£ 

*»< •• aa-on, Tbroo moatM.....** 
T*ri*e Banilm.. ......... .DO 00 

'«r Ho odeorporr *a'. to bo eonaidatod by the month or yon* 

*«lo» rpKldod oa tre Itaaaoartpt, ~t proolonaiy niood apoa bo 

Mwll pnrtlon. _ 

43 oiv,.u«ei-9» colanarko-1 oalht eopy S>r nipoeJSod aaa- 

bnr o.* rt:>on *C1 bo ooiuiuod ar.Ul ordered eat, aad pnyaeit 

'*/■*■ ,» o .* n*rnn«•■*«.—To noold nay nl»aad«nuadta| 
aav-.O' '..I lev vraon Adver-deeri, Ittn properloetit* 
Ihatlhrfr riv. o o. .siyenuaditr 'hot Immediate bodoonn. Eon 

«,u.o. Loot! vii nU o« of Advc-'ireueatn non! by thorn to bo on 

addl' o chnrrr. nad no mrintioa. 
nap* Eon! Sd‘0'0 »nd Oooernl Ajoatt' alTorAliemont* lotto bo 

■sorted Sy the y«* c, Ka-. lo be :bAT|?w<i At the tuuaI r&tet, eubject 
• inch ttbcoaot* v- • a!1 be A*r upon. 
tjf*h yoorty vloot |cn«rnBf, 

tr mort »&*: *«, wt»* the pjrleiVpgT of ebune*. *h%ll net. on tteir 
nr v tv*r4<t«. n Any-ne we«A, more vhon the na-unt 

Zmri+d apoa *s vi. aioathag ruiie u .erthe contract. And All **e«4 
Alnfiuv vAa uflt to t c cbATU'T J At vho nannl roloa. 

.s V. 7 4 C-- 

v-*tImcrtlbB, md 40ccnH 
« » 

LAW CaKPS._ 
c. .mr »* **um' 

|»F.RFiH>T •% WALLEUi 
AfTOUUil'd A>i» f0lSS£LL0liS AT LAW, 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

3. A—Prompt ollmllcs to CvCtodon nad Load 0‘nloA 
Be**/.*,m. -Pk r* M. Gnrlnid, Aathrrot C. 14, Ea; John 

ftjcinec Jr., An onC. H oo-'nid A cr.rtnt.nn, Lync..- 
hi-<,Vn Monloy A Jo-tod, lo.. .'tip* 1 M. Barbed, Dana*, 
hio 1 midp—dAely 

l» \» i •. « « BCM.L, 
attorney at law. 

PvA^UICr .2 *• h# U sn* «f the coanvee of Seleon AnJ 

Aehtrtt. tie wt: lUr 1^4ay Uo baaineat eatTAfUi tt 

jjjr .KJir-e*. Tyw R‘ •« Wtrcho«*eP. 0., Nel*on Go., Vn. 

t>.VKhE POMVEXTEB, 
attorney at law. 

KW l.lm.-o J cut, v». 

W«t.i practice 3 all iS, C ’it* L«1J la the Cliy of Richmond, 
anJlte -oont'-oof i' HerldlJ, Honrioo and Pofff.alnn. 

OBce .a IS corn*- .f'4cS, o* P**r! asd Main darocu. o„r tSa 
it re -'Soth w. ,-r A Oo._ 

jT 1 ilu.ffPMII BKUW.V, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
KICUMJNO, VA 

WILL -Tactic* In the vV -1: u of ISO cii M of Richmond asd fr 
:er»io*a as the c e« :f Henrico asd OfHaWrdtld. 

•£.. :o ». T o ec vrt*»c. H. anil—II 

F8TAC£ LlBkOA, 
ATTORNET at LAW. 

1'iriLL PAIOT -1 la ltd OodfW of ttl ca, Morcer. Monroa, 
>7 UcigosMfy and rnuu* V 1 ooUool and ramll pone- 

kuir fn* ad Mama placo n Me Saida. 
f .I'M i.iVui) urt u **,. Pa. Iin~ 

join »k. UREK1, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PRaCT1»S In IS* Coen* of tS« Clip of Richmond nnd 

Oonnty c' Ueor.co. d*r*n niM-.Uon will bo glten »o all ba- 

Bsmo n'-ou) to "im. «P" 0# :c, for the prcocul, atth bin fa- 
ff *- jell—lily 

H. o iV BL l \ BOB l.UIN, 
attorneys at law, 

OBAILOTTB corn BOCBI. V1I8IBI I. 
Comrtm.—Ohariolt*. Prtnaa IJffard. ApponaUon, Mtcilcn- 

0 lid 'Sart__ 
a iL DOC<*-4*. »• OUOOIT. Js. 

Ayiot-V Ring Was. Oid Chnrch, Haao»«r. 

DOIULAB A VREVOKt 

W-;r.l. lUeii .l. the 6 irn if Rise WLiiom aad Haaoocr. I. 
B. irCCR'-JJ* wti. a >' tv.es J ISO Coir to of Kin* a Qnooa 

__ 

•uurcri ioaaff-a. aun. n. ortoom. 

JOHNSON <fc GTJ.GON 
ATiO«1K\w AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Pradlaa in all ts« oonrtt if ly or Richmond and aouty • 
a Sir O' Mr. Jchaacn w* prac led In CmlcrSald. 

)y» 

at. Hil'XIRb SnaranBddtSn profiled of LAW la lAt 
• city of BUtcosd. 

idCooln So.nn'and', bdEdlst «• Mh.ftd«RM BanAHroat 
MS—M 

LIOR BALI>U * Leaf Lard 
>ox«< rallow CaaJiea 

I'Mck Rice 
v» h“di N. 0. Bagar 
&i> tdiSfW? 
4.- b.ie* r«Hl Reap 
3*» c act 4%-di' 

1* *hr» erwnlW n »<• I:’«h PoUlftll 
tO bbl« Cruel* 1 Sugar 
13 bble Pow 4 re4 d*» 

&»• k « By- W.ilike 3 wire old 
7® bble v»cr- C«»rn W.-J»ky 
34 to Apple RruaJ7 

130, ■ '«-tfir%e tu* eery flze 
|Uii s et Lid Ybar* Koufa'turtd Tobacco 
V *u«e M M n)> « Sa<»4 :ng do 

f *ec* 0.1 !> ala )a db. at 
l**g J lU-kft N Y n:\iU3 A OTrVR. M »*%’< «♦. 

ii < 

] 4. HI B aa««*U, ‘iry Ar .7 RU'tcU, !»'4 and 111 
w v IKn.i K H. a *.-d Cotton, Brown Cotl *n, 
i>* .4ba Irieh LK*o, l>a T4 tft. ac. t'**\nt iup?ly 
Hl4«k Cl .»*» a-T I *%• 1 ic*. »*a He iccr ao-t Fren D C » hi, 
k h t.ack %.i 1 Oj orwd eaani P^fUoe ami ui'omiat. r»r 

.junt* aab e Wool Ah a;s 1 l’r%w» 

w 0 .ant ! *. *c, 1> AB? 1‘or‘K-o cl 
^ tad .4 hi v **■ fcrtaec iprtowa, 

rewk-ll-e* A* the -eecat iae^M-d v* %* »fcey ii.*.*ratn «1W» 
whe i-« war lu it <• >!e recently loegV an 1 eecf ae 

-4 .**> wbi ■' 
% ar~, few* rae.w *:te«l toththeavy adva-ee. 

T J.* •* -*k le kept a** _____ __ 

gfci; TilOdA* R. BtirK A CO 

* n*%HY i^im Hto>, RM 
li tNCrAOTL'ikAH o' % we. or t‘ aal-of Tobacco, Cl- 
^▼1 |wv Ac No R»in w *eei one eqnare ahoVe th- Poet 
( :. •«•.a*, n r‘-- ir?»n «• •.c f anil *«t ired *a 1 bmoklrg 
T .. acc ho f un * hi if *m»ih-n lv „.»iry, and aredtlhr r*cclv- 
tB] 4iia i41 • -v *t /,»ff »ror n *HMr«yiai4 
retail, I** for tail, and reedk^f taqpMd all wiAh'ng fo par- 
•' ii«we«i %c u. wlb-e parchMlaf elee- 
• <•»- <gr 4 .fa » y p» >r>j.:*y attended l» A*®nng 
Oi."jr on- .i*» »»•-?■« .* '* er.. x bra ide. of V% R>* 
*#4U kc,<4.ne'r«i* l3to IH» B4.,dotb .jaraaaJ 
rt*H 

‘‘MlnfTlTtlali," '* FaliitMAk 
-r^lora ‘•hpreh," 
*• ^4"»»b>a ** ** Car* ilr." 
*• Uui •* Oevbe ry,’* 

JoiorUc." -» IdcaL-aV* 
* Ipr ioi," Moa;Ueo," 
•* tfcaatHnonee," MRMId," 
** mghlan ier’i mIm*," u Orcooho,’* 
** OooqnlQtador. 44 Pearl ** 

“Pr.dc af Aetkei,” Ac Ac. 
COdHY A ARDtUON, 

aqll Oowthera ToNacc Store 

VVOOL H\T\*tno \ Balft.arJ Mmtf —Joet ie 

»? c Iv Jl Wci .l Hate, of ear oao irradtj, for eale v*n ac- 

co ua iHhli ng Lima. 
deHU 
_ 

JORM TnOMPAQN 

DfiCKRHFR m\. DKCKRBFR ISdl. 
nFl>iri>EH 4«h 

JOHVf »»14Y. :i; %(k.a et*. « imoi l, Ya U. kiore, 
• I aadntf{yr 41 market rti?e »-r OaaA aOif, tAe 1< Lo* 
uig irooJi 
b prlneqaal-ty 

MkiJ r, good Oakro 
Air. 
bhn Oplaa 
Poe op'an 
►nipv. UoryhtA 
Caiocal 
B or Maes 
H -ecurtal CKr'rrcci 
Otlo-o/orm, ►yi BkUre 
A'fcee.T; rititc: 
Tmaro Add, Pap Carb oda 
h'.a k Pepper, AlUplco, Olnge* 
Bvtme^e. 'daoe 0 oeeo and Ctniiflioa 
l%•* 1 Uil, Oli L«moQ, ps.w 
0W> Soap 
PcwJ K*iu krl. K J 
fe^toh Cue. tr t, Oocoa 
tkraao MVfli, A ., Ao. 

Alee, a variety of Patent c family me U< luea. 
jad _JOaWT ftiAV Praedd 

A Y IRTB, for tale, *3 cei*U ;»<» ponadTat RRA1>1 c-“-. 

CONVEDIHATR AT4TRS OK 4.HBRICA, I 
DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE V 

Riou«»<d, W.h. October, 1*41. I 
fllHIE following regulation* are p. escribed under ‘An act to pro- 
1. v.do a irodeof authenticating claim* for money again** the 

j Confederate Stale* nol otherwise provide J for,'* approved 80th 
Angus*., Istfl. 

1 n statement of the claim or demand, with the date of accrual, 
mus *<?sw rn to by tne person having the claim or demand If living; 
unless he be abse from his residem-e in the service of the 0. 8., j 
ir a prisons? In the heeds of the enemy, and then by an agent, or 

some member of his amlly; or uolsss he be und jr legal dtaablll- 
ty. att then by hla Ovmm ttee, or Guardian, or some member of 
his family: And If the person be dead, then the affidavit may be » 

made by hi* Executor, or Administrator, or any member of hi* 
family. 

U. »he afflJsvH must state the dUtenahlp of the original olaln- | 
ant, and If made by any other than such original claimant, It must 
aho state why U Is to made and the relation of the person mak- 

ng it, as kgr-at, wife, Ac. If the or.final claimknt be dead, 
I the affidavit must also stair the names and dtitenshlp of the per- 

sons Interested in the claim or demand, by descent or distrlbu- 
i lion. 

III. The affl dkvtt *i»y be raid, before k 0. * IMelrirt Judge, or 

CommUktoner, or fieri of k 0. 8. Dutrlct Cjurt, or before kny 
pereou kothoriled by any one of the Confederal# bt.toe U kdmlii- 

Ilster oa-hs. 
IV rhe officer before whom ths affidavit shall be mads, shall 

ml minis*-r u> Um wii m as or witnesses offered In rapport f the 
maim or demand, an < ash, to make true answers to the following 
nterroga lories, and t such other* as may be prop's*! In behalf 

of the -'.alms which shall be propounded lo writing or printing, 
and the offi -er shan write, or cause to be written, the answers 
made thereto, and have them signed by ths witness making 

^v^fhe officer shall certify that he Is such an officer as these 
regulations authorise to act In the premises, and that the affi la- 
vit aud answers were sworn to before him, and shall further state 1 

In the cert.!) ate, bis opinion of the justness of the eialm or de 
men i; and if hwshall believe it to be unjust. In whole or In pail, 
he shall state his reason therefor, and he may send to thh depart- 
Brut anv affidavit or affiJivits, lending to show su U unjua ness. 

VI The affid •tits, the Interrogatories and answers ereto, and 
such documentary evidence as may be off .red, and the certificate j 
of the officer befsre whom the proceeding shall have been had, 
snail be bv him sealed and transmuted to this Department, w thin 
thirty days after the examination of the witnesses shall have been 
concluded. 

ibv iraatoauffi. 
1 Doyna know, or did you know the raid (name of original 

c*a*raant If yet, state r>ow long, and the place or pi tees of his 
res trace, and the dat s thereof, since he was known lo you* 

'• -nate whether or nol, he was. or is a cltisen of the Confedera 
-ale 8* %te*. and the facts upat. which you base your opinion* If 
he he dea l, state who are euLUed by descent or attribution to the 
ciaim on demand, and their places of residence. 

8 Has h-, or if dead, have the persons next by descent or dls 
irlnuti» been friendly or unfriendly to the Confederate Mates 

•inee the dth of May. 1*41 * If yea, state every fact and dream- 
stance within your koowted* <*. of such unfriendly character and 
the date of ’ts occnrrenco. 

4 State fully ail that you know In regard to the origin and 
ana>u:it of ths claim or demand, and every thing tending to show 
lu Jus ness or njustneas. In whole or In part. 

5 •« ve whether or not yoo have any claim againsl the claim- 
ant, if living, or against hie estate. If hs he dead, whether cr not 

you are related lo him, by bkoj or marriage; and whether or not 

yoa aspect any benefit from the *u?c*« of me claim or demon A’ 

NO f. 
▼he foregoing rules are rot intended to preclu lgany uthsr ev 

deuce which may be pertinent, or which a party may dsem mate- 

rtaL 
The f«a!ntue pronoun or lb. flurkl .hail, of cum, bo iubtUUi 

; ted »hraev«-thc fketa roquinh. 

aCLr* KlltlTlM TO OLA1U* 0« T«« Lite Kt^rklCT ITT ...... ... 
11,1.,,Liu. >*■ mawi-a, iJi.xtm »rr»i- otath 

T l«tv Manhkla of VM t'ntcd hirtoi »!me f-r iaHi < I 
the GooAuf, w.ll pt<-Vrlh.iu aider (bo rulet prracrlbod by tb, U«r» 

| oflhe t'nttoJS »tv* for Ob Win'a* their pkr; la ki. e\.e« (laltr* 
apva o»ta, whether they hkroreoelvtdkajr pkj tbor.for, lad If.., 
whit kmoonV 

t»a.-h Mirahklr *01 kl»e ert.fr to thl, D.pArtraenr tve kmoaet 
Ju, t., ki.loual for taking the Ouut, aa provided by tbt l»» 

! >f the Cs ted SiatM, kad F%ch krabunt Miribkl tr.oM miket.a 
,a J.vlt or fu-nbh other »AitAf.elory rrldFuce, A> u. no Am uni. 

I 
hi* elaun whfQ paid. 

Ifa e wtiScut# of lh# amount da# to any Marshal or A■stount 
Marshal vu fi?«*a »*y u># Gosernmrni of th« Cnlt#-i tutrs it must 
h« filed. 

Marshals, Cutrl''*. Attorney*, Commissioners or 01#’ksofln* 
tr ot or Circuit Cou u of thr l’nlt#d States, haslcg claim* for • ala- 
n#« or ft*' airain*- the United ftutrt. will Mate the same, serift d. 
In ail case*, by *m !*?U. and haw them submitted to at appro? 
r<j by ihp j-jd««* the DUtrirl Court* of vh# Coa'#der*ie Mat## 

I lathe tame taoner as they were repaired to do, by i*w,pi!or to 

t n st v*' ember. !*«*} And 13 all each •-*»#•, e?--ry Marshal or 

other < fflerr will be re^u.-ed *0 »tat# whether h# had anymore? 
IQ f .* Lands btton.'ioc to the I’olurd dta V* when he ceased to art 
in h <Aid o9c*. ao<i tf so, what annum aad what disposition ha« 

; kwo ma t# of the same. 

jail- dAwlb THO'd BttAOO. AUartiey Qr rraL 

WAN11D. 
A g r\ ra BnTTl.*B, Immedla’ely. A good pries will be I 

ItKUOli P*ld dAWPSON JOSI»l» Sgt 
j|.,R 0 mer Main and f»h Pi pets j 

Military atyryti<mi —The undersgneu h*?« 
on hart, a-J are aanufa*^urlnf Brass prets«d letters, Otosi 

.ah -i. Cross cannons, Ac for Military Caps, bail wten lo cell tin 
alteuUon of the altt-iry to thr fact. 

Order, promptly attended to. 
*U letter* of Inquiry mast eontain stamp to pay return postage 
Bran 'e o' all tlaes an Irslgnt made to order Alsu, small sten I 

r|:s for marking othlng mads to order. LtWIB A KAYTON I 
Bran I Cutter,, l*th betwrru Msio and Gary eUreta 

Addrrmo hr mall, ewis A K syton, Hrx WJ. Richmond. Vi 

W’lllsK \ -ion bbls Whisky, of Virginia Mountain, from 
YV one W twelesyear, old, the largest and 8ne«t stork In this I 

* oils to select from,for salr by w M WALLACE BONN, 
Corner of Pearl and Cary pi re Is. 

COtl KNTIEATKD IYK—> ,*ar...n nanJ for lala by 
era MW* » OC 

PKinK HIV IH* K.-Rr-, r|r| and f»r ss'e by 
• i.* vn a h t>a t'll.f 

* *>H * III 

Bank ktzrlino ixjuanok. in bins of £J»>t>. 
0«uf .-derate Males And Yi.-gloleS ad Bo ads. 

WART KD. 
Richmond Cl'y Stock. 

Hold nnd Wlrer. 
jmalf* __R H MAt'KY A 00. 

Amy IN K*.— 1 here still In store eery 8ne Sherrie, sod Madel- 
YY ras, moat of them b ughl from three to Bee yeare ago, eery 

superior Port, bottled In Oporto. Also, a few casks of old Brae 
lie* and srreral oaaes of eery rare Hork Wlnee, and Chat Yuuem, 
all of which I offer at reaaonable prices. 0. CRANZ, No. V K«- 
chance Work 

1X1% K WINKS AND Mil AND! AN -to basketa Held- 
r • ok Ohaaips.gn Wlnt-s. JO baskets Manm's Verg-ney Cub- 

[ loot do. * halfpipes Old UenusMej Brandy. So cases Baker’s Bll- 
ie*e. 1 cases • iaret Wine, for sale by WM. WALLACE IONI, 

; Onrttsr Pearl and Carr Stre-ta __dell 
Havana iiuari—aiotrr-r sate i.» 

(,- isovt A tvt nr.n-r<esa 

CO PI* if Ik.—The undersigned, agents of the I'non Ooosoll, 
dated C peer Mint of Tennessee, hare J tst re-eleed a sup 

I oly cf putc Ingot Ce, per, which they effee for eels In lots to suit 

_bacon a babrkktiu. 
niiijt pcRsi 0U> EB VIN Eti A A In Btore and for sale, by 

o,iS W. H. PLEASANT*. 

I\IPF«.-Rr‘*r Rt P'dp*. * lire? and toilful lot, far **ls 

| t,v DOVE A CD Wh .leeol* DruggltW aeu* 

rwymmam AMR MFOb-EMH 
Ci 200 Renau Ruled Paper, Just received by A. MORRIS. »7 
Man Street, 
__ 

■« 

YtRENOH BRANDY —A pure a.-tlc tale by W. PKTkR. 

r SOS A 00.. Ilraggtila. _-_•»<* 
Bank no te pap *h.—J. w. Randolph hotfar ui* 

1,1.1141 Sheet* f Bank Not* or Bood Pkper Prle-f7h per 
101*1 eliertA _I*"111 
ftITRtfK OP NiONMU 'lU Ions been knwn u one of the 

I beat Purga*'tills use; but in the ornal f irm of asolutlonor 
I lqa. I Prepa-atino H !• ’on laity for the traveller W e have non 

the earn* in »S,>UD FORM one bottle being equivalent lo three 
foor ■■r the lliio'd prepartlnn, and far prelorable In Proem Stlte, 

eeldUU Powder* O.r u*oal Aperient* and Cathartic*. Avert 
*ol pee or Traveller thca.d have a bottle with Mo at UJeeeagon of 

'"roViat# at MRADB A B tKIR’S Drug Store, 
|, ISd Main et. comer above P. 0. 

OOOKR tND .RATION**^ w RANDOLPH, ^ 191 Main it' et, 
Ida* -adv large al,llUr.it to h'i fock, by recer.t pntci.atee — 

MOO MMtarv W rkt by ’ht brtt aoihort; SCO andtrd and Bin 

cellacei.ut novelt. Inrhteoan.l l.lb-ary Midi ,r. Travelt, Blngru- 
hv 41.1 history yuo Btblta, ltr,e and *nia!l, e .mvioa aud f.ncy 

Ur! eg !.“«• hen TettamnrU. S.0 Hymn HooRr, *d Prayer 
Hork*- ill ,1 Popular Srhrol Bnoki; >00,000 Manilla. BluS, Blue, 
,n Whit* Km* ope 'AW Reaxe Note, Letter, Cap, and Folio 
P-tt Paper; li‘t-0 Hlark Book*, tuch at Iwdeer*. J .u-neD, Ca«h, 
Ineol e Day Hr* A Ihi.UtkJ page* of Moelc; Violin, Banin*, 
rife* ru-es. Flout, .orlnrn. Ae MJU <l«ld Pent, w.lh and without 
h yrtl.e*; 7,a*i para* riaylng Lardt, c-mmoo and Brtt quality, 
dell___ 

■ SI’KING STYLES & OP HATH AN® CAP*. 

MV aatortmont of HATS and CAPS for tht Spring trade It now 

rrmpleiv, embracing all the new ttylta and colon of SoD 
Halt ale,,. M 'letkln, Slit andCanlurr* Halt, and a great variety 
if new nyle of Capt, Leghorn and Straw Hats In neat variety — 

11*0. a relictal a*sort:nci.t of geotlemeu't furnlihlog good*, Co- 
ort'iM Walk ng Canes, Ae.t Ac., all or any of which will be told 
no at good to'to* a* at any other ettabllahntentln the city. I molt 
reane 'tfblly Invite a call Dorn psrohaaera. reape-uuny .u e 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
mbJS _Mo. > Ballard Houae. 

licit. h,.* Ill* k Kye.l Pea*. In .tore, and for tal# 

J’ WM. H. PLEASANT*. 

a LA ROC asaortuieht cl superior Paint Hrtinhra, Duotert 

4., ‘“J *IUt,,Mfc Bn,,hr*' ** “‘f ^WM BATTLER A OO 

Kl! »!.—HSbblt J. Trull A Co.'t pur* N. K. Ruai. high proof, 
^ M 

ALTCT A LIPSCOMB. 

Cl .N1 HR.-Dmeeing. Floe Tooth aud Pocket Ootnbt, an elc 
I gent oMortseot, fur tale by DdVC A 00.. Wholeeale Drug 

I gtata_____d^L®_ 
nikTUH OIL.—Ju«t eecelted, one cook last India Ca**or 
V/ Oil, lor aal* by W PCTCRAON A 00 >W Main et delt 

01 91 AHAI1IC.—8il baler Gum Arable 800 to MSI Ibt etch 
ter tale by tlDVA A OP- 

_ Ap* 
CA VENNB PIPPFH, Powdered Oavmne Pept-r, 

Oround Bla-k Pepp*-. of the beet qualtf, for til* at Mr ADA 
A RAI.gR S Drug Store, 1-LJ Mala ttrect, cor, above P O. jalb 

Asti all lot op laoiiae ha covpkh. 
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RICHMOND WHGK 
BISHOP MEADE'S SECOND LETTER TO ̂ E RICH 

MOND WHIG, ON A BOOK ENTITLES “OACfE 
AND CONTRAST.” 

To tkt Edit- of tht Whig 
f Jfn a former letter, I sdduoed some passe gi from this 

book, exhibiting its u:sscriptural views of tn origin of 
the African race, making it different as to thotline and 

placs and grade from that of ths white or bncasian, 
and dairying that Adam and Eve of the ^>le were 

the ancestors of the negro. Oa this innate dffrrence, 
which he declsree to he fixed and unalterable, b< grounds 
the j istiti jatioo of negro slavery,as beingjthus Appointed 
by God himself. That the Christians cf the fouth will 
retort to this plea, and thus ex .-use tbemeelveafor hold- 

ing four millions of negroes in boudage, vix because 

they received from God an inferior grade In auimal ex- 

istence and approximate to the most disgusting, tho' 

canning of animals, the “ourang,” or monkey, la repell- 
ed with indignation. That their difference of color and 

degtnertcy from the first and purest state of man stand 

opposed to amalgamation and to the raising them, by 
emiocipaiiou, to a political equality with the white popu- 
lation la most truo; but diffirence of color and inferi- 

ority, by reason of degeneracy from an original atate, 
are things very distinct and distant from an Innate and 
unalterable dificiency, which must excludo them from 
those ceveuant-proinisea made to the children of the 
first Adam, through Christ ths second Adtin. Wheie 

do we find any promise of redemption from sin here and 
tuffdriug hereafter to any race of auimais, such as the 

rnookey, or lo uisu a liule raised above them ? The 
Christians of the South btlieve with the Apostle, “that 
God made of one blood all nations upon earth.’’ They 
believe that, iu his pr#vtdcuce, God has permitted vari- 
ous natural causes to produce, in the course of time, | 
diversities of oolor In different tribes'and nations ; on a 

portion of Africans a deeper dvr; and to permit a nam- 

bsr of them to becoma servants lo the white men, in our 

Southern 8:ates; but they still regard them as brothers 

of the s>ui• human family, as descended from those who 

were made in tho image of God himself, and as having 
immortal aouli to be saved or lost. If there were only 
two odors to meu, those of pure white and jet black, 
and only two oharucters, those of the highest civilisation 

and lowest b«bariam, there might be some show of 

plausibility—apart from scripture testimony—in the the- 

ory ot two distinct formations, but when the whole his- 

tory of man testifies that the world is full of tribes and : 

nations, of various shades of color and gradrs of oivili- ; 
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original groups upon w LI cl. were made, or, as some fay, 

sprang up at different times and in different countries ; 

and how ebaii we decide what shade of color or grade of 

clvil;iation gives oce race a right to enslave its inferior. 

On this point lira advocates of the untcriptural theory 
are all at iatne, d.ffriug as to the number of original 
groups, from three to twenty, according a*,they fi« upon 
the number of color* and other direraitie* belonging to 

man. How dilboult, nay, impossible, then, to decide 

when it is lawful to hold a fellow creature In bondage, 
thie being the rule of judgment. The scripture knows 

nothing of this. It recoil's servitude in every shade 

of oolor and grade of civilisation. W hen Move* pro 
claimed the moral law from Final, wbioh was ad- 

dressed to master* aud servants, there were elave* 

in all peru of th# world—while, tawney, black and 

every Interim dial* color ; fewer, we doubt not, of 

the black than of suy other, at that time. The 

great body of the slave# at that period were the 

captives taken In the wars of Europe and Asia, and 

tbess were the tawney and the fsir. The same was the 

case iu the time of our Lord aud the Apostles, who 

sanctioned elavery as then existing. Wo are told that, 
in the Roman empire, when in ite utmos' extent, there 

wsre, at one lime, not less than sixty millions of slaves 

If a la-ge portion of these had boeu negroes, what has 

Become of their descendants ? W here do we read of the 

millions (t negroes now in Europe or Asia descended 

from them’ It about two hundred years, the few 

brought out to America have increased to four or five 

millions. We believe that, if an estimate could be made, 
it would be found that not one-teuth of the human race 

who have been made slaves wtre from Africa. Even in 

Bparta, on* iu sersu wc* a Helot or elave, but not ne- 

groes, and probably the fame proportion existed in other 

Athenian States 

If, then, It was th# purpose of God, in making the ne- 

gro an inferior race, and fixing x dttker color upon him, 
that he ahould be for the service of the white man, aa 

the lower animal*, and that the whites should be the 

lord* of *11 creaticn, that putpove ha*, in thia reaped, 
most signally failed, for a large proportion of the human 

family, of every shade of color, and of various degri ee 

of elvilinlioti, have been in different age* bondsmen to 

he reek 

Four millions of the African race are, by God’* Provi- 

dence, thrown upon the oare of tbe Christiana of the 

Southern Confederacy, and we truet they will be treated 

a* children of our Father in Heaven, and regarded as 

the defendants cf the one pair, whose birth place wae 

Eden. If we thus regard and treat them, a* placed un- 

der our protection, e«pecia!ly for religious inetruetior, 
we may expect God’s hi. ssing on that contest in which 

«re arc engaged, and in wbioh 1 verily belie re their wel- 

fare is mere deeply corcetasd titan onr own. If, on 

the contrary, in opposition to his Holy Word, we»deny 
them the time origin, a. d regard them only as a higher 
order of hmtrv, according to tha theory I am opposing, 
we may justly txptct the wrath of au eff-nded God.— 

We have hitherto, and most j utly, made it an objection 
to the Abolitionists of the North, thet their system tend- 

ed to it fidelity. Unable to deny that the Soripturc* 
sa-.ctioncd slave?}, not a few cf them hav# declared that, 

y^uar than reimq :ish that system, they would reject 
the Scriptures Accordl- giy, not oily Individual*, but 

tocielice among them, have epeuly discard, d tho holy 
Sciiptur«». But, wherein do tho advocates cf this 

theory, which dctiiee the unity of the human race, differ 

from th* unbeliever# cf the North • The lattxr deny the 

Scripture*, becanas contradicting tbeir favorite doctrine. 

The former deny them, by rejecting a great hiatorical 

fact, so interwoven with th* Scripture!, and the moat im- 

portant doetrinas thereof, that it ia impcsaible to r«j*ct 
tbe one, without drnyirg the credibility of the wholo. 

Asking leave, M-. Editor, to tend you another brief 

| commuQwa'lon on thi! auljeot, 
1 remain, youra, 

WILLIAM MEADK. 

From tht .Vrw Oflmnt Piwyunt. 
BARBARITY UK UNCOLNITE TROOPS. 

It see a almeu incr. dible that such conduct as is de- 
| tailed in the followingSe'tcr could posribly oocur In a 

country profesa ng to be civilixed. and in this age of th* 
world Yot «e have the b -st authority for believing tbe 
uarrativo. in sll its hideout details, to ba nothing more 

| nor less than the exact truth. 
A clergrman of the EpieodpW Church, resident in one 

of the parishes of this S.ate, in a note to lbs Rjv. Mr. 
Mott, tbe editor of tho Church Intelligencer. published at 

Raleigh, North Carolina, asking for its publication in 
that journal, whence we take it, says, “tho following let- 
ter wes roeived by Mr*.-/'(wife of the clergy- 

; man alluded to) “from her sister. 8ha has two singlo 
a vusrs living at th* oil homestead, two and a half miles 
from Alexandria, Virginia, on the Oocoquan road. It ia 

So it rad and heartrendiog in its details, and, perhaps, 
ay bo of service to our cause, U published 
We comply with the rrqcejt of a reverend gentleman 

of tbe Episcopal Ohurcb, In tbia city, to reproduce tbe 
latter In onr column* 

East Day, Not. IS, 1881 

0, X_! what fiery trials we have passed through 
since we last communicated with you! Too whole euni- 

mer, we hare had nothing but one continued soenc ot 
robberies and outrages, violence and wrcnga. Wo are 

not aikwed to go outside our own inclosure, without a 

pass from headquarters, aod some'lraos a pars is not giv- 
en ns for weeks. Sometimes, foh days and daye, wo 

have been ohl ged to ftel our whole family on potatce.-; 
not allowed to go to mill, and, at times, Charles would 
take a bag of corn on bis back, and watch his oppor u- 

nity to avoid the pickets, and go stealthily through the 

woods, and fields, and have it ground. Oae day, early 
In summsr, we got a pass, and E-and 1 went to town; 
and, in returning, we were detained by the guards three 

hours, on the road. When wc got borne, they told ue 

of such deeds of horror and outrage, that had been com- 

mitted on the servants, R-and M-, as wculJ 
make the very blood freer in your veins, by four of 
these vile creators*, called soldiers, in an op’D fi 'Id by 
the side of the public road, and Cteitr was obliged to 

stand by and witness it. 
At another time, five or six would come to the house, 

bnrst open the door, and say they Intended searching the 

house—they wanted something to eat, and would nave 

it. If we did not give it to them, they would break open 
everything, and take whst they pleased. They would 

point their guns at us, and plunge at us with their bayo- 
nets and threaten to kill us on the spot, if we dared re- 

monstrate. One day they came and scattered over the 

plsce. They Hew to the coops, seized the hens, with 
chickens, and, in spite of ail we could say, would wring 
their beads off belore our frees. They killed all our 

ducks—killed the pigs—tore all the fruit off the trees, 
lemons and oranges, green and ripe. There is nothing 
that escaped their thievish hand*. Ton must not think 
this wss confined to the common soldiers; for, in almost 

every instauce, an officer was with them. One linK, 
three officers came, and did not leave until after dark, 
and then took both our carriage horses. Sometimes a 

dozeu will come and soak themselves under the tama- 

rind tree, w'e.i we are on the po.cb, and tell kf-, (a 
n-ero girl) she is the prettiest girl they have seen, and 
eff to kiss her, a”d beg her to go with them to the 
.North, aod they will marry her. They use the most vul- 

gar, obscene and blasphemous language. E-spoke 
to an old roan for using the name of Jesus io such a pro- 
fane manner. He stepped up to her and stretched his 

eyes and slid, “he was a better raau than Jfsua Christ.'’ 
I cannot see how such vile creatures are suffered to live. 
I sometimes wonder the earth don’t qpen and swallow 
them up. 

About four weeks ago, six of the officers exme gallop- 
ing up to our house, dismounted, ex mined the premises 
thoroughly, measured the well, and then walked in, sent 

their names up, and requested to see the owner of the 

place. E—went down, asd was scarcely seated before 
she said, "Have you not laid waste enough l«ud to en- 

camp jour men oiq without destroying the only home 
of two unprotected aid unoffending ladies ?' Ho re- 

plied, “It is a military necessity and must be doie." An- 
other one ranie in and the first said to him, “fluil., this 

I sets to our nutting our encampment here." He 

remarked, very carcleiiely, "It is an important Mto and 
must be occupied ; you had bettor vacate your house 
and rent one in town." 8he told him "we bad no other 

house, aud no means to rent a house with ; that this war 

had deprived m of all other resources except the pro- 
duce of this farm She wrung her hands, and begged 
them, for mercy’s sake not to pot them here.’’ Bui 

they were just a* stern and cold as s'one. 8he says o-.ie 

of 'them; when he saw her distress, actually laughed in 
her face. Of all heartless creature*, they do exceed. I 
did not think there were inch people on the fsce of the 
<a-th. No language I could use would confer to you 
the least idea of what we have inflered tiom these 
wretches. Their insults, outrages aud thefts have not 

teen once or twice,but daily and hourly. 
Wc have boon afraid, for weeks, to go outside our gar- 

den gate, aud many dtys afraid to open the tront door. 
The bulieta ofUn com* whis ling ovey our bwade into tk« 

yard and garden, and several have b«eu picked up *t 
the ki’chen door. Oj the SOtb September a whole bri- 

gade was encamped upon our land and aronnd ue as nrar 

as the to’.tom of the garden. I am sure $2 000 would 
not replace the fencing that ha* been torn down and do- 
Htroved. Every slick of our beautiful timber and wood 
has been cot and four regiments have bscu homing it, in 

qua ntitiee, for the last four weeks. Wc cover, in our 

lives, bed such a prospect for crops, bat the whole has 
b«eu stolen or destroyed. The whole place has been per- 
fectly torn to pieces You would never know it.— 
There is a fort made where the woods were to the right 
of the house, in a line with the uppsr gate ; an immerse 
eutet>chment,from the cider presr, through the vegetable 
garden, west of the barn, through our cord field to the 

pub! c road, thence running diagonally across our next 

neighbor* field, extending nearly sb far os the Red 
House. W ben these creatures first took posscesi-n of 
the town nearly all our friends and acquainlances left 
for the upper country, only taking their wearing appar- 
el, and now every bouse that has not beeu entirely torn 

down, Isa perfect wreck; doors and window-blinds torn 

•!f their hinges ; windows, st -p*, banisters, all torn to 

pieces; mantle-pieces—where they were of rairb'e—sent 
to the North; piano#, carpets, furniture, everything 
packed up and sent North. At one time, twelve larg- 
goods-boxes were aent from Clermont (Com K irre-t's 

place_the Commodore is at Norfolk) by Adam’s Ex- 

press. 1 could not begin to tell you of all their vile do 

tugs. Nothing you see in the papers, no miner h-w 

extravagant it may seeem, but wuat you msv believe.— 
Cue family does not know what another suff.rs. 

A short tima ago, we hetrd, by acciden', of one fam- 

ily, (the name of the family is not mentioned, though a 

clue is given, aud It is believed to be that of Mandcr 

Mason, related to John Y. Mosot; how uearly weeaunot 

ray.) where there were four lad:es, two of them old anu 

infirm, several small children and a number of set rants. 

The master of the house was gooe. We heard they 
were suffering everything from these vile soldiers aud 
three of the family had died from dipthuija, taken from 
thes" detestable Yankees, and one of the sous was as ill 
U lie CU.I u UW- 'ic uw.v..« uw« 

thing and get there, if possible. There was no way nl 
riding. The roada are all thoroughly harricaded, ro we 

putou our bonnets, took Hilly aud sped on the wings ol 
the wind. Wc halted for nothing—siraid as death—until 
wo reached the door. There we wire met with opeu 

I arms. I never siw any people so delighted as the poor 
i creatures were to see us. They had not seen the face ol 

any ci.a, for three month', but these brutes and, oh I 
it ch tile*, t-uch tales as they hud to tell1 It wou'd 
make yenr very b'ood boil- to bear them. In the first 

place, their house wai searched, which so alarmed ih* 
eldest ladv ehe became pai.ilfi-d aod hat not been aU« 
to utter a sentence since Then the lady of the house 
was arrested for receiving a note «or> a neighbor.— 
Then an armed guard of at leas* h'ty meu were placed 
aroend the house, testing down all the f«ti;es and tent- 

ing In all the cattle on tie crop;: killing the hugs, sheep, 
poultry and every thing they pleased, with in-.monse 
flue, cooking aud eating their plunder. The disc vo war 

taken frum them ; four of the servants died before at 

heard of it. 
And her* wore these four ladirs. shut up in this bousr, 

live miles front town i net allowed a pass for them-eire. 
or servants ; afraid, often, to go to the front door; th»M 
Croat urewa.-au-d in noth the front and back porch, swear 

ing a- d using the moat blasphemous language, drinking 
whiskey and playing cards. At last a neighbor heard it 
and found some mtans of getting to the house. He loot 
the measure of their dead, bought their cofli a, and toil 
them as far as hi* house in his own conveyance, and 
from thore, a min had to take thorn on his hick for twe 

radee, through the woods. As roos as we got home, wt 

ri-prrgeuted the case to tome of the officers, and uati 

our vrry best endeavors to get the road opened, (tor wi 

fel-. confident the son would die,) but all to no purpose 
They ttid, “the case was exaggerated, aud the peoplt 
were foolsand that waa all we got for oar trouble.- 
Li two 4tya after the little boy died, and the good, kirn 

neighbor opened the road, with great labor and trouble 
We leit it our du'y to go to the funeral, and oh I wha 
a melancholy »:ght! that little humble train, following 
the son of parents, the very first people of the land 

I through the by ways, in tho woods, up and down iin 
,nitn.se hills, through swtmp--, cornfields, cow pen*, an 

i oarn yard*. I cannot d.-ser b to you my leeliogs. 
| tbopght how little the far-off lather, brother and s-iater 

aunts and uncles thought of what was going on here. 
All our litUe churches and chap-la have b-en torn b 

pieces 1 sigh aud sigh, will the timid our delivinno 
ever com* ! All papers that are at all favorablu to th 
South have bieu stopped, and no'.hlog is printed until i 
is first read aod approved by the government ; and * 
are kep', as fir at posdbb, In u‘ler iguerincs of whs 
is going forward. H—,th* half oouM not be tol 

you. If this letter ever reaches you, which nay Go 

grant, make what use of the information you think pro| 
er, for everv word is truth it. elf. Rut you ma<l nt, 
think we have ssited ourselves, passively, to recelvo a 
the** wrongs and intuits. No, indeed. There is searo. 

ly a man, of any noto in the army) we have not writte 
to, or bad an interview wi.h. But we have yet to see 

gvntkmam among then, or out that has tbt most rsmot 

sense of honor, justice, or troth, and we here esen hun- 
dreds of both men and dicers. 

A YASKEE ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE OF MILL 

SPRING, NSiR SOMERSET, KENTUCKY. 
The fcliowi g account of the late battle near 8>mer- j 

set, Kr., puWL-hcd in the New York Herald, may give 
a more correct idea of that unfortunate ad .ir than wo 

j hare yet received 
1IIX BATTLE or HILL SPRINO. 

The Herald'e Special Army C'jrreejiondenci. 
Thi hf.st Movimist op Gixxral Thomas' Evict*— 

Whxs it Commenced—Natcri cr the Countet op 

tm Battl*—Thi Troops ntDia Gemral Fcuoepip I 
! —Thi Death op the Rrbxl General—Uow ard ■» 

Whom hi was Killed—A Pamic Auosii the Ri- 

BU S—Till PCESL'IT—RlSCLTH OP TH* ACHIEVEMENTS, 
ETC., ETC. 

Somibixt, Kr., Jam, 21. 

The movements of Gsn. Thomas, commanding tbt 
Fourth Division of tbs Army of Gen. Buell, which had 

any relation to his latest achievement, were begun te 

early as the 1st of tbe month, when tl e principal part ot 
his division took op its position at Colombia, in Ada 

county, having left tho brigades of Goo. Alvin Schoeptl 
and Gen. Carter In miles west of Sonerret, and abcu 
the same or a less distance north of Gen. /.olliccffer’s en- 

trenchments on the Cumberland. Geu. Thomas bad 
marched the brigades of Generals Boyle, Ward, Maaot, 
etc., from their encampments at Lebanon, Bordstowo, 

I uud other points to one large encampment at Cciumbta, 
i front whence he deeigned making the Hank movement, 
1 which, though not completed as intended, and frustrated 

J in the important particular, has ye', resul.ed in the S'g 
ual defeat ol this part of the rebel army, with a lores 
the full and exact number of which 1 am not now able to 

send, but certainly comprising the greater part ol the 
two brigades of Generals Boyle and Mason. 

Among the forces engaged in the fight, it is certain 
there were the Tutth Indiana, Ninth Onio,Second Mine 
snta, Tenth and Fourth Kentucky, and tbe Eighteenth 

I Regulars. 
| The Tenth Indiana and Eighteenth Regulars were re- 

inforcement* which reached Gen. Thomas on Saturday 
morniog, and they were compelled to make a forced 
march of over twenty firs miles to reach ihe position in 

1 time. 
This position, to which Gen. Thomas had proceeded, 

; and in which be had halted on Saturday night with a 

view ol crossing the Cumberland and pushing on towards 
Monticello, is abcir. six miles east ot Jamestown, and 
twelve miles west of Mill Spring, or the entrenchments 
of Zitlicoff.T at White Oak creek. 

A country road leading to Jamestown runs due ea t 

for six miles, crossing two small streams, and traversii g 

| a rolling country, thence, taking a turn soutbeas at d 

croesing the Cumberland, continues in the same direc 
I tion to Monticello. In the immediate vicinity of the two 

snail streams crossed bv this road tbe country is quite 
j billy, and to the south becomes rough and rugged, cul- 

minating in the lofty crags that form the balks of the 
OumliTland at this poinu The road named, however, 
avoid! tbe.-e crags, aod, following the couiso of a small 
stream two miles further east, duds a good descent aad 
crossing at the river. 

The field of battle was, as thus shown, a rolling track, 
without doing poei'ively hilly—of a character to furnish 
advantages in the hands ol a general who knew how to 

use them. Ou this field General Thomas, preparatory 
to crossing, encamped on Saturday evening, the ltfth, 
with a force, of which the fallowing is a portion only 

I I,'inth Ohio regiment volunteers. 
( Tenth Indiana regimeut volunteers. 

Second Wiumeo'a reeiment volunteers. 

) Fourth Kentucky regiment volunteers. 
| Eighteenth regiment Cnittil SKates regulars. 

Two full batteries of aslnlery. 
While ih'a movement was being made the two hrig- 

tilee of Gmeral* Schoepft' and Carter, encamped near 

I Somerset, and commanded by General Schoepff, had cot j 
been idle. As early as the morning of the 17th a move- 

ment on the part of General Schoepft was begun. Font 
regiments of infantry, as enumerated below, and Captain 
Stewart's battery ot flying artillery, left their camp at 

Somerset, taking three days' rations, and began the march 
1 for a point ou Fishing creek, five miles north of Zllli- 

coffer’s intrenciimentB, and consequently near the mouth 

j of the stream, Two regiments were left in catnp as a 
1 

reserve, Col. Vauderveer in command. The force under 
Gsn. Schoepft' in tbo march to Fishing creek consisted of 
the following: 

mutual, scnotrrr's Hitmans. 

Brigadier G- uerul Alvin 8ebo*{ !f, commanding. 
8‘v.nth regiment Kentucky Volunteers. 
Twelfth regiment Krntocky Volunteers. 

urmr.iI. caaria s nRiuxiie. 

Brigadier General Carter, commanding. 
First regimen; Tonneere? Volunteers. 
S’emd regiment Tennessee Volunteers. 
At the same lime that this forward movement was 

mide by Ganeral 8chcepff reinforcements were forward- 
eil from lianO'iaburg, and the reserve was strengthened 

! by two regimenrs-left at Somerset anp a buttery. This 
serve thin con-'- cd of four regiment, under Colonel 

Vanderveej, of the Tjirtv lifrh Ohio regimeut. 
Tne inter ton of Gent rd Buell—who, in his quarters 

at Louisville, appears to hav- p'ao^ed the whole affair— 
•tas, that the two lorccs of Thomas and Scboepff should 
attack Zollicoffi r in be intrcnchments at the same time. 
But, w.ti a vigor of d<s;gn and execution worthy of be- 
ing exercised w t more succ«’ss in a better cause, Gene- 
ra1 Z jllicofft-r, with u force of about 8,0t>0 men, march- j 1 ed out ou the night of the isth inst., and, at au eafly 
hour on Sunday, thr l .bh inst., attacked General Thom- j 

I ai’ ferce in his camp, at the point I have described, and 
I which is familiarly known as Webb’s Cross Roads, and 
[ situsted on Wolf Ore k. Although it cannot be said 

tna General Thomas woe taken by supprise, it ia not del- 
; initely settled that ho anticipated any attack. But, iu 
■ the close proximity in which he was to Gen. Zallici ffer, 
• l_...L _____,1 m V, an ...1. |.n„. 

and More dawn of Jay, his picket* were driveu in by 
the advancing fdrce, the nuiu body was aroused and 

prepared to receive the rebel*. 
T: o encampment began about 4 o’clock in the morn- 

ing, and the engagement became ipmeral ehortlv a'ter- 
war.l* Instead ot a tcceediug in bis d. slim of eurprtai g 
Gen Thomas in bis cttuiu, Gen Zilliccffr found the 
whole fore.*, fresh from a long oigbl'l rest, prepared to 

receive the weary cclutnoe he had tepidly marched to 
i ifc« field. That'.he onfiirt on both aides was terrific is 

eviocc j by the casualties reported. Thst the rebel? 

(fought gallantly there is no rea»o:i to ooifpt, and the 
long continuance cf ho deapvrate a fight tv.ncee fully the 
pluck and spirit of tho troopa compiling borh ernves — 

i The eun did not deign to sbme upon the *eco, aud the j ! clouds at>ove threatened a heavy rain. But throughout ; 
the d'erail Sabbath morning, and until halt of the after- 
noon had pa sei awey, did the confi ot rage. U had cot J 

; Unuel witi.oul aoy Je.-ided advantage on either side, an 

! until within half an hour of the conclusion of the batlln ! 
the remit was doubtful. And it la not improbable thetjt 

might have resulted li is honorably for ourselves had not 

one of those ebaucet * hiob eo oltcn influence such event* 

decided it in our favor. 
At about ten minut a past three o’clock, tho Fourth 

Kentucky rwgtm nl, d ploying on the II ink of the rvbeia, 
b» some menus appro, chcd the position assumed by the 
rpbil general comma' ding, and a shot from the p'siol of 
Ool. Fry is said to havs Indhted the wound which result- | 
»d in the dtath of General Zallicrffjr. Colonel Bailie 

Peyton, Jr, son of the ex member of Congresi from 
| Teouev.ee, bad been k lied at an earlier hour The death 

of their general, added to that of their moat prominent 
■ regimental officer, created a consternation among the 

rebels, which became a piu'e, sud or use i their rapid re- 

; treat from the battle ti rid at half past three. 
1 | Gen. Thomas did not halt the eager columns who hid 

| engaged the rebels alt the long and desperate day, but 

h»gan the puriuit with vigor. The retreat became s 

oanic more terrible thin the famous one of Bull Kuo ; 

for cloa* upon tho heels of the frightened rebels followed 
the animated and vicu.fi .us Unionis‘9 Into tbeir er- 

I trenebment* they d-d a; nigh, fail, an d our 1.tile at my, 
[ sinking on the western cliff, of White Oak creek, lay on 

t e arms till mornlog, ready to stonu the den bevond 
the stream. But, wheu morning dawned, they marched 
into the entrenchments unonpoied and with colors dying 
The two forota of Thom » and 8choepff,combing,cros^d 
Cumberland river at Mitt Spring, a-d again began the 

pursuit of the scat ered rebels. The result of tbta pur- 
> suit, I bava learned siace beginning this letter, was the 

cipture oi s very large po t on of the force»: but eo ta- 

1 probable sounds the number that I can nardly givs 4 

1 credence and tbs bemfls of an expression. 
I The result of thia splendid achievement has boen the. 

t defeat and destruction of an army oflti,000 men, and, 
1 doubtless, their utter demorslii.lion. It baa removed 

from the left fl ink of our srmy lb* ooly obitn-ietton thw 

1 preveDted It* marching on Bawling Green. It hat left 
Gan Thomas' division free to act a* the left wing of tk* 

• a*1" army, eompowd of tb* l»t, kid, sod er J division*, 

and we shell dotbtlevs have vigorous mown earn uu in. 

p-rtof Generals McCkek. N'lson end Cri te .den in ac- 

cordance with 'hie one ou Gen. Tl on a-' part e here ^ 
gained and hold porveeien of the intrenot.iiwot of W hit* B 

Oak Creek and M.ll Spring. We hare taken 18 pieces B 

of artillery ard many pUce# mcanud on the woike— 
All their ammunition, an important 'reiure «mong 

tpoils, has fallen into our hand*, a* well u* Sit wagon ^B 
loads of various valuable sums, all their c*mp vquipegw H 
ltd horse'. All the r meins of trener. alien wtro cep* ■ 

lured, b< sides oertain t-ophl ■ In the shape of d gs. ^B 
Walls (tea. Sotioepff Old not tUy as promiueot e pert V 

i, was hoped, it ie not to be presumed that he wee idle, m 

With his plans entirely disarranged by ibu anticipated H 
movement of 7.) Iictfl r, be was left without order*, am^H 
could only uae his hist judgment, founded on the scan^H 
information he had cf me situation, in attempting to out^B 
Ort me retreat of the rebels. But tbe character of tbe^B 
country defeated hi* plan* for advancing, and uo ide^BH 
could t>a tn ertsined ol attackng the inlrenclimecU 
the iaauffiurut information which Le pcse*ased. 11®'.,;'! 
I.enr.l echoe|lf known me position he night poeaij^B 
nave stormed me intrenchmeniH and wresied them t^BBBj 
me hands ot the two ihou<and reserves holding thet^BBH 

I Will write from Mill SpriDg to-night. Whelh^^^B 
mail will convey my letter to you from that poiut or n^^^B 
is impcs.*.file to stale. 1 will s. nd full details. 

Ttu.iaiPB. 
CieoiigATt, Jar. ‘44. ^^B 

General /. dl.c lf-r was shot through the heart, at tb^Hg 
brad of hia sUlT by Col. F<v of me Fourth K»ntucky.-^B| 
I appears that Gen. Z.d iocll.-r lost hi* way in the buahe^Bg 
and suddenly emerged betore C< I Fry, who was accom-^^B 
p&uud by Horae »*rn.tr ctficrni. The two ptrtin mittook^^J 
each other for Iriends, and ipprosched within a few^^B 
yards of each other, when, finding their mutual m stake.^M 
b >th hal’ed and pn pared tor a hand to hand cot Aid. 

Uue of Gen. Z illiuctl'.-r’e aids shot et Colouel Fry, but^H 
only brought his horse down Tbe Union Colonel drew^^B 
b:s six-shooter, and brought Zrllicoff r from his (addle B 

at tbe first lire. Th* rth 1 stall then destrted their chief s B 

IsOcIr, which wae uken to Soinereet, the day alter the B 
battle. B 

ari-xaKASCE of zoLLtoorria’s coaps*. 

Colonel Connell, who had known General ZolllcofTerln I 
Waabi gton, asked to be prrmitted to see me corpse, and 

1 went with him. He lay in e tint wrapped in an army 
b'aaket, his chest and left arm and side exposed. 
A tall, rather slender man, with thin, brown hair, high 
forth, ad, somewhat bald, Roman cote, firm wide mouth, 
andclean staved face. A p stol ball bad struck him in 
the breast, a little above tbe heart, killing him instantly 
His ftc* hole no ripressioD such as is usually found ou 

those who fell in battle—no malice, uo tecklcse bate, 
not even a shadow cf physical pain. It wae calm, pla- 
cid, nible. But I never looked on a countenecoe so 

marked with sadaess. A deep d> jectiou had settled ou 

it. “Tbe low cares of the mouth” were distinct in the 

droop at its corners and tbe thin cheeks showed the 

wasting which comes ihrough diaappointmenl and trou- 

ble. 
—-I—.. 1 -- \ 

IIII'HHIOND COFFEE JIILL*. 
SAMUIL YOUNG*! A 00.-.Proprietor*. ^ 

Coder Dritlrro and T«* J^fr(k|l*U, 

P10M and a t. rlh. In grbruary r.wtl atd 'luring the b[°Sj^H§ 
ad... ik a*i and beneficial luoiUiuU for tecflee 

rr.ivtdc.1 1 ir U.e trade and puhlt !o m- and two poand pa<>^K|g| 
ground and ready h*r u»r-. Thr«r wll »••• packed Id rlNt 

pound eact an upward. to ltd porcha-n. The null 
eit >ira w.l! be 2.**«’J p*?r pitnd, marke-1 on iMri* 

Corner of mi »ri'l Mala ftrc»u, nppofite th*- •*» oU"^B§§§§ 
Hotel 

t\ ti 'waited '< tie trade If- -luantHlre not !*■«• thao 1 

ja-O—11'* 

BtKFK'H ■MIKYIII HI BITriH»,ih< b.il^H| 
Dyipepna. for ■ tie io ail quart tlei a* MFADF ^ 

,s i.k A limn 1' n Main Mreet,. al.oter.tV 

turn SAL .-Juilrecelrr I and 'or ,ale, Kelt) |hi Bec^H^ ■ “j 
'.Sd .1.1 Coontfv map hotel hUr.h, hoi Brown 

It Tyro F\Ira Fiour 111 'T a J A slid _^^a|||||||| 
niYKK A H- ni HKAN, JHH 

HA IT on bird, an 1 ore r- reiving, the f. lit, wing ari^BHB 
wh’ct, they Invlle the ultcnil-a of thi dea.eti— 

Hal .ill In a-ole and half Du.-i, Grain ar-d Ground 
Irour. 1 01 .aer, Peppe-Sauce, Ph In huh, English 

egt, Italaraut. Ma’ •■. Hat I!:.... a latr.a:ii:i.e uan 1laa^K*/Vt pair.'- Wiut.. varioul -.ran li. unanipa i.e Cldr r, Krandl^HBHD| 
Grren and Bla, A T.,i Hre Cm-Am, Dried Appt^^HHHB 

'■ .. an rlo., IT a. L.1 i^m| 
to ____^^Bggggg 

PI IIMSHKU HAM SK POK HKHtISHH 
'It 'al ,M a fu- ..I Hunt., wi I, dIdiHH| I # ■tutt.-d In A nulei part of 

ahho ho d, cctiv, to the rl urrh^^^^HHH 
'ti. ,».th -t ptriui". chan.bar*, 

,t illlable for the or. upancy n two fwmll.ea. 
pr.i. a. 1,1. can he ,lrru lit Ytl.ruary. .SHg99 
A Mr i, "i ill. K ,, i. rout. 

bunaivaT 
REWARD A negro min named. Gilbert, age 
twem (I and M jeiri—1.1* color u b ack, whiai^HIDj 

,. i.n-le* th. .".ic, ii about i:x feet high, black hair. Ida elr^^g 
log ll a hi*. A C, a1, and plaid lurmner pan'l. I bought 
Ihi'kina.'o A Hill Auction room, Ia-t Tunaday. Hi wwa brou^^*ffi| 

e:e by a geiiUeman named Dr Tnouiaa U Neal, of Hartford 
Sort’. Cat el. my preml.M on Bat inlay afternoon, 
tween two and three o'clock. 

I II glTe the above reward for him If lecured In any Jail >^H§§ 
that I can gel him. M A. MYKBJ1, 

d.iHF— m* 6,1 Malt street, Richmond jH 

WASTED.—The undersigned wtal.eu to hire good wood ^ 
cutters sod charcoal buroeri, t»work a short dtstaaea from 

the city. Persona haring hand* of this dwe.riptlon wll pleas# ip- 
olwto THuW. B. WYNNE. P 

del»-tf _at k. and P, R. A Ofcp 

k GAKOS BK WAN I**D. ■ 

WANTED, a good (iard cr, oce who la hone* »nd capable V 

Jan 10 Applpw_ _DOYI A OQ. ■ 

l'ALI'AHLE IKON PHOPRHTV F«* " 

T 4eoffer for tale prlwatelf, »he Iron property, known ae the 
MJIer iro a Wcrke, li the counif cf Eorklngham, a*ar A 

roii Ercubllc* Virgin a. 16 ra'lee ulftant «rota the Virginia Cealrai | 
railroad. Thj prjpe-ty contain* about 101OOO acre* cf land, a ■ 
la ge portionofU covered with tlasb r, suit ble lor coaUog pwrpo m 

a • The furnace If of the beg. cooelru lion, with both watt? 

p jwer kola flot-rate engine attached The ere baokfv be feeed 
t» be '.ueahaoftlhle, are con? nteciit© the Ka^nacf, aadeoa am a 

jal.tf rf ore mltaole 'or making the meet walaable lroi. The 

K r^e, iltua'ri 1 on the Eouth Klwer, hu ooe of »he brit wate^ pow^^H 
wrim > mi, MUR oi wnw 
on th* pr mU«* «i«re l« a rood OrUt and haw MU comfort* 
i)wrl Injf If >ut'f, all eccaiar; Ou. Hom»*. all eonfcnlcat ai 

kood ra^alr The prop® ty h** been l»a«M Ut a «!«*, 
|tiifC<irroo« puttug«h*W6rk«inop*rwtlou. But anile 

a t| >1; to cl >91 our b itinria, we are am *ui to tell, and ca 

ana-JgToie'.t wUh tht !»*•**» to turn of^r to a pureha 
hand*. •lock, a-* tha’ ft»fo oeen h.rt J an I purihsird, on 

<%bleterc9. « that a parchMer will have th* advafttaca of1 

ieal tin# the pre-rnt adtaneed price cf Iron. To a boiinei 
*1 h locio tneina, we know of iu better opportunity of 

Ter™ moit reason able an acoomodatlng. Porlnformd 
\t •« li *i Janjln Crawfcird, Mauotor, Va., or John V. Lei 

lupabi c, V.rglnU. B.NJaMIN CRAwl 
J.nP-Sm_ JQhbFH 81UTH 

|)[ KL STB.ltt HRHRY 
l s 4> a em« il lot of very nle% and highly cooecntrwM 

i»-rry ayrnp, made ay ai, fram tie fre%h ripe fra’t, wart 

.T v'.n i,* a In# hot he »u?c.* an I white »u/ar, and p awcu, 
full tlaeor of thrbrMse. Tm* t?j"rup ta adnota«.ouily| 

and llarorlng Cu«t*rds, !• *», A: MkaDK A P 
ilurnunlli'i, ISA Men .treet, car, .boo P. O. 

K tKRtt'N FHKfllVM RITTKH*, can tl 
•II ’.he principal Dru/yieU Ordere Ibankfollr recetV 

r, molly ajece’.od, by adiieaitng S BARR, 
Prnprie or, Rlchocod, 

OHM! OIL* ! !—w‘ %te rjecirirg Ihla morning 1_ 
01, o! iHCe.’ent qialUlgg, aleo Sia, f nery O.Ij, kemo of 

1. of anterior quality and at low prlcee. 
JalT-lw ___ 

A. T. RTOKH 

fllUIE ond'relgued have formed » eo-partnerihlp for Ibo | 
1 of recovering the value of ilrva taken ud other p. 

deatroyad, by the enemy In B&atern Virginia. They will gird 
rorapl attention to all caaea entrurted to tbUr care. For WTO 

•c. apply to Cot. OHAS. K. IWML9 rarkv.w«,or to RW 
I.. MONTAGUS, at Jamaica, MlJJUoek coanty, UU tbo I#tb ol 

vovember, and after that ttma at “^"J^LBt t MAUy,*T. 
aalfi—If RO. L. MONTAGUB. 

CATHOLIC PBATRrt BOOK. J Jf fiXZufZ hat loat puMtahed The Angal of P' .for, with a aetoewoaor 

IXvoilina for Chri.llanj PubI ehad with tha 
Kt. lee J. McGill, Blahcp of Richmond. Price B eta, or oo MW | 
’•y mail.___1 — 

HAHDR* ■ CAiFt’TB, * *U' 
UOLPH. Ill M.io -.reel, haa pubilah.d ll|;»»«l 

ell’-„a, e m| leta. In one volume, of Har-eea ■»i»M !■ 

1'aetica; price only $1.C0. Will be ready l'«b Janoaiy, 1 

Hook, with al'the plaice: price »«._, f 

Sfi C A*KB WIIH * CO’. »■* 
elU < laamonaue 1»lur, oarrenud| 

Jo -a-eold M-uatalu Bee Wblaky, lo ql. 
IDO b Bumgardner a» 1 Rockbridge Ryo 

and dot 
•»ft groa 1 It.ker’j Premium b: tier a 

10 eaae. Bardinaa 
ream Ibe dam,god Malta 
Mo Iba Chewing Tobacco 

In.i bale* O o» er and Timothy Hay 
Cora, Bran. Brown ataff, Ship deaf 
G eeo and Black Teaa 
Illhl-wVe Porta v ** 

grooking Tobacco 
And a gaoeral aaaortmeal of I 

mngt r-taouable terma. 
Ja/I 

>TOTirK TO CO 
I othara navtag f 

per 4r ten for thorn 
Main’.,Druggie!*, < 
-t't Sew Dru; Wta 
I a -oca' jry, o» 

fa** 

F* 
igta, 


